In 2007 the MWGA conducted the LPGA/USGA Girl’s Golf Program at the First Tee Facility on Belle Isle. Girls from the Rhonda Walker Foundation are the major participants in this program.
The 2008 LPGA/USGA Program at Belle Isle included golf instruction, practice on the executive course, coaching on health, exercise and eating and ended with a presentation ceremony and picnic.
2009 LPGA/USGA Program at Belle Isle

MWGA's 2010 LPGA-USGA Girl's Golf Program
Instruction at First Tee of Detroit Belle Isle Facility
On Course events and instruction at Dearborn Hills GC and Chandler Park GC
2010 LPGA-USGA Girls Golf Program
The Navy and First Lady Meet the Girls
Dearborn Hills GC, July 20, 2010

First Lady, Yvette Bing, on the Course with the Girls, MWGA Members and Family
2010 LPGA-USGA Girls Golf Program
Dearborn Hills GC, July 20, 2010
The Navy with Mrs. Bing at the Luncheon with the Girls, MWGA Members and Family